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• Tab]e 1 
~f,£ec~: ,of I..he ~amage o f  j~_i~ ~e:m~,L~x~jaraa~r~ .ore .C~ ~'~ ~,~Je~.se f.~-om S~/LF. 
August 1973 
U:p"tak,e 
medium 
Wa~aing med ium 
]~co~mo:tic (,eqaaiva]era.~ ~to0.~ M '.'~CI) 
KC I  ILMS NaCI K28'O4 
Ne.~ is~osmotic 
ChotS.ne Sncr,oZe -Wares KCI 
Cl (0.88 M) 
K, Ct 10___._D~ 94 101 9N 
~S 53 1 ~___,0. 59 1.1)1 
98 9.6 35 98 
94 !~3D 2g ,68 
SRF t2.2 n~]rnl)  was prehaeuba,~ed ~athe ~haf i~n conaahaLng ~.3 M XC~_ o,~ &3 M K~S ha addit ion ~o 20 mM Tris-ma~eale ."(pH 
t~arB ,was fil,~exe,d ~.:ongla  MNip~re fil'}et 3 ~ afSez ~.e  M,Iiatioaa o f  Ca ~+ ~pla~ke mad 3 an] ~I various ~aslairl~ g ~ned~Sa o f osrnD- 
larii.y equal  to &he react ion mixture was passed thzough th,e fair,eL {Alt sD]a~ians c~nmirmd 20 mM TziB-ma,leat,e {pit 6.5) and 2 na~1 
.MgCt 2 mad Eae salt ",and~ca~ed in ~e tame.)  The rer~aining Ca ~÷ in SRF  is expressed as the pereen~ge fo~ Ila~ c.on~ols maderlined 
Fm ,the 'laNe. 
Membrane potential  of  SR is considered to be in- 
s ide pos i t i ve  beca~ase ac t ive  t ranspor t  of'Ca 2+ takes 
plave th l0ugh SR membrane f~om outs~:de to inside. 
MS-  nms~ be less pe,~meab]e "than C]- . .T,herefore it is 
l ikely that depo]arizatiDn of  SRF membrane caused 
by  ~a,e rep lacement  of MS-  wi,Vh C I -  b Io~ght  abou I  
the  re]e~,se of  Ca 2÷ . ]r~ the  process  o f  Ca  2+ re lease  the  
pos'sibflity .of the burst o f  SRF  membrane caused by  
;the decrease of  the osmola~ity ,of lhe solvent was eom- 
plel,61y excluded because a similar ef fect  was ob- 
se~,ed for  the replacement of..0.3 M KMS with 0.8~ 
M KCI  wh i le  no  o f  fee1 was  observed  fo r  that  of O.3 M 
KC] with '0.88 M K,CI. When SRF incubated in a high 
salt so]ution was washed with wate i  containing on ly  
the buffer,  the release Df Ca 2+ 'by the burst  ,of SRF  
was always observed. The results are ~flso shown 
the  tab le .  
,.On the cont~a,ry, the effec~ of  cat ion is ambiguous. 
Wh,e~ ,the SRF incubated in permeable cation such as 
X + was washed with l.ess perme.able cation su,ch as 
Na + or choline + with.out changhag aa3Jons, ; ~rle d,epo- 
]arization o f  the membrane m13$t be expected.  How- 
ever, no  effect  ~a:s .obse,~ed ;as shown in ~h.e table. 
We cannot  explain/-his result at present_ 
3.2. Dependence :ofCrt 2÷ release on changing ionic 
compo~i,~on 
. In t~he next  exper iment ,  we stud~ed how m~¢h 
change o f  ionic ex~Srorxment ~:srequired to induce 
Ca 2÷ release. :Ca2* .was taken up by ~RF in the solu- 
t ion containin B 0.3 N KMS as ha_the case o f  table 1. 
Me~hods are equal to  ~ab]e ] except  ~at  the wasMng 
so]mion is ,fhe mL~tu, re of KC I  and KMS solutions. 
Vary,~ng the rat io o f  KC] and KMS with m~intaining 
K + concentrat ion  vDnstam (9.3 M), the Ca 2÷ re- 
mained in SRF were plotted aBainst mole f~acfion of 
KMS in fig. 3 _ A c.ontinnous crave was ob~ ;ained. 
3.3. Time ~ao~rse of,Ca 2+ rzlease 
In the expezi lnents ment ioned above, Ca 2+ was ac- 
tively t~&,en np by SRF  lasing the chore]cat ene,Igy o f  
ATP  hydrolysis. In order  .'to separate :the process o f  
Ca 2+ re lease  , f rom th,e ac t ive  t ranspor t ,  a concent ra ted  
StLF was incubated in the med ium containing 0.3 M 
Y~MS or  0.3 ~ KCL Then the suspension of S!LF was 
dilute d into about  10D "vo] o f  the med ium containing 
0.3 M K'CI or  KMS. Four  cases o f  di lut ion were ex- 
amSxae.d, t.~a:t is,  f rom '~1C] to KC]  ~__d K /v lS ,  ~_vld f rom 
KMS to K,CI and KMS. Af ter  the di lut ion an al iquot 
,of the suspension was filt~atefl fl~roagh the Mil~pole 
• Falter at appropr iate times. T ime •courses ,of Ca 2+ r,e- 
lease f rom SR ves].cles ha four cases were shown ha 
fig. 2. 
Rate of .Ca 2+. ,~.elease f~,om SRF  was d.ep:enden~ on 
flue srflvent cendi~fions of  hacnbation and di lut ion. 
Howe~er,  only When ~hae suspension was dil~ated f rom 
K_MS to K'.CI, a transient increase of  the release ,of 
Ca 2+ was .obseawed, This ~esult ks consistent with ..the 
.concept hat  xelezse o fCa  2+ is d,ue to  , ~the depotafiza- 
rio n .of SRF  membrane caused by  replacement of.less 
permeable ion,  MS- , .w i th  more  ~era3ae,abl.e anion,  
C1--. The  high ~ate o'f Ca 2+.re le~e decreased within ] 
3 0 0  " " " " " - . . . .  
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Fig. 1. ]~ffee~ of the ,~x)rnposi~ion of XCI  z~d 3{~-%01S on Ca  2+ 
relaase from SRF. Assay of Ca 2÷ ~plake was similar te  table 
1 ex~p*  ~a~ ~vashing :medium ,~'as a ,rnixt~z~ f KC] and 
Y-./H~S ~Nfio.n. "/'o~al X*  o~neen~xation of washing medium 
was 0.3 M. O~dinat~: 1~agioactNify of ~bCa retained in SRF 
vesjc]es; abscissa: mole fraction of KMS in the washing me~- 
m~n. The amount  of  'the released Ca 2+ . ,~rough this 
process was about  SO~. 
Such a ~,elease of  Ca 2+ in these exper iments was 
not  aec.or~panied by any i~evexsible ~tenatuxat~on be- 
cause the calcium ~ptake abili ly and ATPa~ acti-Aty 
remained unchanged.  Fur thermore this ,~e]ease o f  Ca 2÷ 
,was observed ~epeatedly fox abe idenficA sample "m 
,~the condi t ion that  Ca 2÷ was ful!y loaded by SRF.  
F~om these observations, the change o f  the ionic en- 
"¢ironment is considered to be effective merely to 
change the membrane potentiM. Finally. it N ¢~n-  
eluded thN depolafi~ad0n of SRF memblm~e caused 
~e increase o f  Ca 2+ permeabi l i ty,  that  is, SRF  we,re 
still responsive to the Nectrieal sdmu]at ion ~ yiiTo, 
Recent ly .  End,o el a]. I3] succeeded in demonst lat -  
ing the release ,of  Ca  2÷ f rom SR cauzed by i t s  e]ectri- 
cal exe i tadon in ~No by using a skimmed 'f~bre o f  f~og 
sketetal muscle. In  that  exper iment,  he depolarizat ion 
:of SR was caused by the ~eNacernent of ~he ionic en- 
v i r ,onment .  The fibre had been p~eincubated ~ KMS 
before "the :experiment was done in KCI. The result ~s 
.consistent with our  resu]ts. 
Aeknowledgemen~ts 
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F~E. 2. Tim~ ~om~s of the release of Ca  m+ f~om SRF in va~b 
O~AS ~IDnd~1~n~. SRF  (20  ~'~/~11) "~aS £~lAhalred re; aboul ~ 2 
.]%r a% O°C L'] the solution of 0.3 5~ EC~ or O.B 5~1 '~K~]S ~,n addi- 
tion to ] mM iota,] Ca  ~-> (CaC]2 + -~sCaC]2), 20 mM Tfis- 
m~leaie (pH 6.5) mud 2 naZI MgC]~. Release of Ca :÷ wa~ ~o]- 
lowed af~e,x 10~fo~d di]~tion in the solat~Dns ~,~'~aining 0,3
M KC] o; 0.3 M XMS, 20 mM Tfis-maleate (pH 6.5) mad 2 
n-2~ ~IgCl~_. One m! %vas ~MLhd~a'~-n fro ~ th~ d~n~efl ma~pen- 
~lhe~ 'as washefl with 3 ~nl of ~he san~e solvent of ~h~ di- 
luted rned~a by pang i~ ~h~ou~. R~mainin~ Ca :z+ was 
pletled agains~ the tirf~ aft~ the db~fion. {~- -~,~)  D~u- 
t,~on from KMS to  KMS; (o - -o - -o )  from KMS to  KCI; 
{a- -- ~--- ~3 fzen~. KCI  to K_MS ; (a - - - zs - - - a) [~om KC]  to 
KC]. The val~ of ;emaining Ca 2÷ ~as ~o~rnalized wi%h ~-~ 
rathe e~trapola~td ~o timg z~o as 100%. ,~]~e amount  of 
Ca 2+ ,xelained in SAP by the gucuba~on pzo~us~ ~vhi~h can be 
~|cu!ale~ f~om the Ca "-+ content ex~ap~]ated to fim~ z~o 
.~s abtm~ 6.5 ,~mel/g SRF in e~ery case. 
Universi iy o f  Tokyo  anti Prof .  1 ~. Oosawa in our  labo- 
,Iatory fo~ thek  advice and suggesfiom. 
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